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October 18, 2018
The Honorable Jerome Powell
Chairman
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
20'h Street and Constitution A venue NW
Washington, D. C. 2055 1
Dear Chairman Powell:
I write to urge you not to remove the growth cap the Federal Reserve has imposed on Wells
Fargo until the company's Board of Directors replaces CEO Tim Sloan with someone who is not
deeply implicated in the bank's repeated and egregious misconduct. Given Mr. Sloan's track
record, the Board of Directors cannot comply with the Federal Reserve's requirements for
removing the growth cap if it permits Mr. Sloan to continue running the company.
I.

The Federal Reserve's February 2, 2018 Cease and Desist Order

Following revelations that Wells Fargo employees had opened more than three million fake
customer accounts over a five-year period, the Feder~! Reserve entered into a Cease and Desist
order with Wells Fargo & Company (WFC) on February 2, 2018.
The order states that WFC "pursued a business strategy that emphasized sales and growth
without ensuring that senior management had established and maintained an adequate risk
management framework commensurate with the size and complexity of the Firm, which resulted
in weak compliance practices." 1 The order also finds that the Federal Reserve had " previously
identified deficiencies in WFC's risk management - including compliance risk management that WFC has yet to correct fully." 2
The order identifies certain goals for the WFC Board of Directors. First, " WFC must continue to
implement an effective firmwide risk management program that is commensurate with WFC's
size, complexity and risk profile to ensure that WFC operates in a safe and sound manner and
complies with all applicable laws and regulations." 3 Second, the Board must " maintain effective
corporate governance and oversight over the Firm, including the establishment and maintenance
4
of robust risk management and compliance programs on a consolidated basis. "

1

In the Matter of Wells Fargo & Company, Docket No. 18-007-B-HC, "Order to Cease and Desist Issued Upon
Consent Pursuant to the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, as Amended,"
https://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/pressre leases/files/enf201 80202a 1.pdf.
2
Id.
3
Id.
4
Id .

To achieve those goals 1 tl1e order requires the Board to subn1it two writte11 pk'1ns. One plan must
explain how the Board will "i111prove its firmwide compliance and operational risk management
5
program." The other 1nust explain how the Board \Vi\l "enhance [its] effective11ess in carrying
out its oversight and go\'ernance ofWFC.",
The Federal Reserve specifically directs the Board to spell out in tl1is second plan 11ow it will
i111pose accountability on senior management:
•

The pla11 must identify "actio11s that the Board will tal(e to further ilnprove its oversight
of senior management, including hold;ng senior 1nctnagement acco11nrc1ble for

i1npleme11ting and 1nai11taining the Firn1 's strategy in c1ccordc1nce w:ith Boc1rd direction
and the Firm's risk tolercrnce and capacity, and the Fim1's risk manage1nent and control
framework (including the enhancen1ents required in this Order). " 6
•

1'he plan must identify "actions the Board will take to ensure senior n1anagen1ent 's

ongoing effectiveness in 1nanaging the Fir1n 's activities and related risks and pron1oting
strong risk m(rnagement across the Firn1." 7
Once the Board submits these two plans and the I-'ederal Reserve approves them, \VFC must
adopt and implement the plans. 8 WFC. must then conduct an independent tl1ird-party review of its
imple1nentation of these plans. 9
'l'he order imposes a growth restriction tl1at re~uires WPC to maintain total consolidated assets
below the level it reported at the end of 2017. 1 1'11e Federal Reserve n1ust keep this growth cap
in place until: (1) WFC submits its tv.'o written plans; (2) the Federal Reserve finds t11e tYVO plans
acceptable; (3) WFC "adopts and in1plen1ents" the two plans; and (4) the independent third-party
revie\V is completed to the Federal Reserve's satisfaction. 11 011 May 10, 2018, in response to a
letter I sent you, you stated that "the decision about terminating t11e asset growth restriction will
be made by a vote of tl1e [f'ederal Reserve's] Board of Govemors." 12
The order also states that "[i]f WFC does-not make progress satisfactory to the Board of
Governors in addressing the deficiencies cited in this Order, the Board of CJ-overnors may impose
13
additional restriction or limits, or take other action as permitted under applicable law."

Id.~ 3.
Jd. ~ 2(b) (emphasis added).
7
ld. ~2(c) (en1phasis added).
8
!d. ~ 4.
9
Id.
10
Id., 5.
ii Id.
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Letter from Cbainnan of the Board of Governors ofthe Federal Reserve Systein Jeron1e Po\.\·ell to Senator
Elizabeth Warren, May 10, 2018,
bttp·s://\V\VW. warren. senate. gov/imo/media/doc/20 18. 05. 1Oo/o20Powe11%?O Response%20rc%20 W el ls%20F argo. pd f.
13
In the Matter of I-Veils Fargo & Co111pany, Docket No. 18,007-B-HC, "Order to Cease and Desist lssued lJpon
Consent Pursuant to the Federal Deposit lnsurance Act, as Amended,"
https://ww\.\' .federalrescrve.gov/nevvsevents/pressreleases/filcslent20 J 80202a l .pdf, 1i 5(c).
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II.

Wells Fargo Cannot Satisfy the Requirements for Rescinding the Federal
Reserve's Gro,vth Cap Without Removing Mr. Sloan

Tl1e Wells I~argo Board ca1111ot demonstrate that it is "holding se11ior management accountable
for i1nplementing and maintaining the Firm's strategy" or "ensur[ing] senior management's
011going effectiveness in managing the Finn's activities" if it continues to retain Mr. Sloan as
CEO.
In the eight months since the Federal Reserve im1)osed tl1e growth restriction, there have been
several new repo1ts abot1t serious miscondt1ct at Wells Fargo during periods when Mr. Sloan
served in senior 111anagement roles at the bank - including as CEO. These new reports co1ne on
top of nt1merous earlier reports of inisconduct fron1 times when Mr. Sloan served in leadership
roles at tl1e bank. Mr. Sloan's long track record at the bank den1onstrates little ability to
"effectively manage the Firm's activities" - a11d sl1ould give tl1e Federal Reserve little
confidence that he ca11 help transfonn the bank's culture and operatio11s as tl1e Cease and Desist
Order requires.
Mr. Sloan has been at Wells Fargo for more than thi1ty years. He spent much of tl1at titnc in the
company's Wholesale Banking division. From September 2010 to :February 2011, he served as
Chief Adtninistrative Officer. I-le then spe11t roughly three years as the compa11y's Chief
Financial Officer. From 2014 to 2015, l1e served as the head of the Wholesale Banking division.
Finally. he served as Chief Operating Officer fro1n November 2015 to October 2016, before
being elevated to CEO in the wake of the fake-accounts scandal. 14
Mr. Sloan was itnplicated in tl1e fake-accounts scandal. In December 2013, the Los Angeles
T;n1es publisl1ed a long article that detailed the relentless pressure Wells l'argo manage1nent
placed on employees to open new customer accounts. 15 Tl1e ruticle reviewed internal Wells
I,;'argo docun1ents and cot1rt filings, and relied on intenriews with more than thirty current and
former Wells Fargo employees. The article stated unequivocally that Wells Fargo employees l1ad
opened fake ct1stomer accounts in response to nlanagement pressure. When asked for comment
for tl1e article, Mr. Sloan - the bank's CFO at the ti1ne - stated that he was "not aware of any
overbearing sales culture" at Wells Fargo. 16
Despite tl1e article's clai1n that Wells J?argo inanage1nent had pressured bank employees to the
point where they 11ad opened fake customer accounts, Mr. Sloan conti11ued to promote tl1e bank's
average accounts-per-customer - or "cross-sell ratio'~ - to investors. In the next investor call he
participated i11 following the publication of the Los Angeles Times article, Mr. Sloan said that
"[r]etail bru1king continued to grow cross-sell, achieving a record of 6.17 products per household,
17
up from 6.1 products a year ago."
In June 2016, _Mr. Sloan - then COO of Wells Fargo - defended the bai1k's l1igh-pressure sales
tactics despite being aware of the massive scale of the fake-accollilts problen1. According to the
1
~ Timothy J. Sloan, https://WW\V.wellsfargo.com/about/corporate/governance/sloan!.
15 Los Angeles i·imes, "Wells Fargo's pressure-cooker sales culture con1es at a cost," E. Scott Reckard, December.
21, 20 13, http:/i\V\V\v.latimes.com/business/la-fi-wells-fargo-sale-pressure-20 J 31222-story.htm!.
16 Id.
17
Ql 2014 Wells Fargo Earnings Conference Call, April 11, 2014,
https://W\V\V. \varren, senate. uov/fi les/documents/20 140 1 We I!sFargo Earn in gs Call. pd f.
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investigative report comn1issioned by tl1e Independent Directors of the Board of Wells Fargo &
Company, by June 2016, Mr. Sloan knew that thousands of employees had been fired -for
opening millions of fake accounts and other sales violations, ru1d had decided that the head of t11e
Co1nmunity Banlcing division should be let go because of her role in the matter. 18 Nevertheless,
i11 an interviev.·, Mr. Sloan denied that the bank 11ad pushed its sales goals too f'ilr, and proclai1ned
that "the fundamental strategy that we have is not going to chrn.1ge." 19 Two montl1s later, Wells
Fargo publicly admitted to opening 1nore than two million fake customer accounts 20 - a 11t1n1ber
tl1at has since grown to more than 3.5 million.21
Mr. Sloan also served in senior management roles as Wells Fargo, engaged in otl1er forms of
serious inisconduct tl1at harn1ed customers and employees. Among otl1er i11strn.1ces:
•

Between January 2012 and July 2016, ·'[n1]ore than 800,000 people who took out car
loans from Wells Fargo were charged for auto ins11rance they did not need." The bank's
ov.11 internal report fotmd that '"[t]he expense of tl1e unneeded insurance ... pusl1ed
roughly 274,000Wells1::argo c11stomers into deli11qt1e11cy and resulted in almost 25,000
wrongful vehicle repossessions." Active-duty service me1nbers were among tl1ose
harmed. 22

•

Wells Fargo failed to refund money owed to customers who had paid off their car loans
early. "Tens oftho11sa11ds of customers" 1nay have been denied proper refunds. A
spokesperson for tl1e bank admitted that the failure stemmed fron1 ''a lack of oversight
and controls."'23

•

For years, Wells Fargo "cl1arged monthl)' fees to custon1ers for dozens of products they
24
didn't understand or lcnow how to use." These add-on charges were particularly

18

Independent Directors of the Board of Wells Pargo & Co1npany, Sales Practices Investigation Report, April 10,
20 17, https://W\V\V08. \Ve 1lsfargomedia.com/assets/pdf/about/in vestor-relations/presentations/20 I7lboard-report. pd f.
19
American Banker, "Picking the Brain of WclJs Fargo's (Likely) Next CEO," Kristin Broughton & Robert Barba,
June l 6, 20 16, https ://w\VW. a1nericanbanker.com/news/picking-the-brain-of-\VC \ls-fargos-! ikcly-next-ceo.
2
Consu1ner Financial Protection Bureau, "Consu1ner Financial Protection Bureau Fines Wells Fargo $100 Million
for Widespread Illegal Practice of Secretly Opening Unauthorized Accounts," press release,
https://ww\v .consurnerfinance. gov/about-us/ne\vsroom/consumer- fi nancial-protection~bureau- fines-\Ve 1ls-fargo-1 OOm illion -'videspread-il legal-practice-secretly-opening-unauthorized-accoun1s/.
21
Bloomberg, "Wells Fargo Boosts Fake-Account Estimates 67°/o to 2.5 Million, "Laura J. Keller, August 31, 2017,
https ://w\vw. b loon1berg.conJ/news/articles/20 I 7-08-3 l /\vel l~- fargo- increases~ fake-account-estiinate-6 7-to-3- 5~
1nillion.
22
Nc\V York l"imes, "Wells Fargo Forced lJnwanted Auto Insurance on Borrowers," Gretchen Morgenson, July 27,
20 J 7, https://www.nytimes.com/2017 /07 /27 /businessfwclls-fargo-unwanted-auto-insurance.htn1l. 'fhe bank later
said 570,000 custo111ers 1night be eligible for a refund. See Vanity Fair, "Oops: Wells Fargo Ad1nits Charging
800,000 People for Car Insurance They Didn't Need," l~ess Levin, July 28, 20 !7,
https ://w\V\V. vanityfair.coin/news/20 l 7107!wells-fargo- insurance~scandal.
23
Nev.' York l"i1nes, "Wells Fargo, A'vash in Scandal, Faces Violations Over Car Insurance Refunds," Gretchen
Morgensen, August 7, 2017, https://www.nytimes.con112017/08/07/business/wclls-fargoinsurance.htJnl?ref=todayspaper.
24
Wa!l Street Joun1al, "Wells Fargo's Latest Challenge: Refunds for Pet lnsurance, Legal Services," Etnily Glazer,
July 19, 20 18, https://wv.'W. ws j .co1n/articles/we!ls-fargos-latest-chal 1en ge-refunds-for-pet-insurance-legal-services1532009933.
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egregious because the bank had entered into a consent order in 2015 with the Office of
t11e Comptroller of the Cu1Te11cy (OCC) about similar improper charges. 25
•

In 2015, the OC'C found deficie11cies in Wells Fargo's internal controls related to Bank
Secrecy Act (BSA) and Anti-Money Lau11dering Act (AM.L) rules in t11e Wholesale
Bank_it1g Group -which was then led by Mr. Sloan. The consent order noted that "the
Bank has failed to make acceptable substantial progress toward correcting previously
ide11tified BSA/AMI~ proble1ns that were previously brought to its attention." 26

•

Bet\veen 2008 and 2015, Wells Fargo repossessed vehicles belonging to 450 me1nbers of
the 111ilitary in violation of the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act (SCRA).27 Those
repossessions represented differe11t SCRA violations than those addressed in a September
2016 settlement with the Depart1nent of Justice. 28

•

Between 2010 and 2015, Wells Fargo ad1nittedly made "calc11lation errors" that denied
loan n1odifications to 625 eligible l1omcoWJ1ers, leading to approximately 400 wrongful
foreclosures. 29

•

Between March 2013 and August 2017, Wells Fargo failed to properly compensate
certain lo\ver-Jevel employees for legally required break periods. A federal judge ordered
the bank to pay inore than $97 inillion in damages. 30

•

Wells Fargo disclosed in March 2018 that federal agencies were looking into the bank's
wealth management business.31 The federal agencies were examining "whether tl1ere
have been inappropriate referrals or recon1mendations, including witl1 respect to rollovers
for 40l(k) plan participants, certain alternative investinents, or referrals of brokerage
customers to the cornpan)''s investment and tiduciary services business.n 32

25

Consent order between the Co1nptrol!er of the Currency and Wells Fargo Bank, National Association, June 3,
20 15, https://v.;ww.occ.gov/static/enforcement-actions/ea20 l 5-048.pdf.
26
In the Jvfatte,r of: fi'ells Fargo Bank, ,Vational Association 5i'ioux Falls, 5)outh Dakota, AA-EW-20 18-15, "Consent
Order." https://wv.'w. acc. gov /static/en forcement-actions/ea20 15-12 5. pdf.
17
U.S. Depart1nent of Justice. "Justice Departn1ent Obtains $5.4 Million in Additional Relief to Coinpensate
Servicemembers for lJnJawful Repossessions by Wells Fargo Dealer Services," press release, November 14. 2017,
https://\\-'WW.justice.gov/opa/pr/justice-depart1nent-obtains-54-million-additiona!-relief-coinpensateservicetne1n bers-un !a \Vfu\
8
Id.
29
Wells Fargo Form !0-Q. Quarterly Report Pursuant to Section 13 or J S(d) ofthe Securities Exchange Act of
1934, for the Quarterly Period Ending June 30, 20 l 8. Available at:
https ://v.·wwO 8. \vellsfargon1ed ia.con1/assets!pdf/about/investor-relations/sec-fil ings/20 I 8/second-guarter-1 Oq. pdf
Jo CNN Money, "Wells Fargo Owes $97 million to Califon1ia Workers," Matt Egan, May 10, 20 l 8,
http://money,cnn.com/2018/0 5/ l 0/nev.·s/co1npanies/we lls-fargo-worker- la \vsuit-97-mil Iion/index. htrnl.
31
Wells Fargo Fann I 0-Q. Quarterly Report Pursuant to Section 13 or l S(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, for the Quaiierly Period Ending March 31, 2018. Available at:
https://w\vw08. we 1lsfargomedia. conllassets/pdf/about/in vest or-relations/sec-filin gs/20 18/first-guarter\ Oq .pdt'?https://wv.1w, wcl Jsfargo.comlassets/pdf/about/investor-re lations/sec-filings/20 I S/first-guarter-1 Oq.pdf
32

Id.
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•

Wells Fargo employees in the bank's Wl1olesale Bmlki11g Group reportedly changed
information on custo1ner docu1nents without authorization. 33 This conduct repo11edly
occurred in 2017 a11d 2018, when Mr. Sloan was tl1e bank's CE0. 34 Tl1e Departn1ent of
Justice is i11vcstigating whether "there is a pattern of unethical and potentially ffaudulent
employee behavior tied to manageme11t pressure."35

•

Wells l·'argo has struggled to effectively remedlate custo1ners under Mr, Sloan's watch. It
sent out 38,000 ''erroneous communications to customers tl1at it forced to buy unneeded
auto insurance.'' It '·sent refunds to people who weren't the bank's custon1ers; notified
those who were harmed of incorrect mnounts to be paid; and told people of coming
refunds even though tl1ey had never gotten insurance." It did not promptly provide
refunds to "as 1nm1y as ] 10,000 custon1ers \Vl10 were charged in1proper fees to extend
interest-rate con1mit1nents they received from Wells Fargo on their mortgages." And it
planned to create a refu11d request process that required custo1ners "to agree to a refund
through the mail before sending them 1noney," despite its own estimates that "half or
fewer" of affected custo1ners would take t11e necessary steps to secure a refund. 36 In
Septen1ber 2018, the OCC rejected Wells F'argo's plan for remediating customers pushed
into unneeded auto insurance, finding that the bank was not doing enough "to ensure t11at
37
it has found and con1pensated e\.rery affected driver. "

Mr. Sloan has served as CEO, CFO, and COO as Wells Fargo has engaged in this persistent and
widespread inistreatn1ent of customers and employees. There are 011ly two possibilities: either he
was aware of this misconduct and did nothing to stop it, or he was not aware of it despite 11is
obligations as a senior 1nanager of the compan;'. Either way, the Wells Fargo Board of Directors
calllot plausibly clain1 that it is "e11surfing] senior managerne11t's ongoing effectiveness in
managing the Fir1n's acti\•ities'' while retaining a C.EO that helped oversee this mttch
1nisconduct.

III.

Conclusion

Wells F"argo is fundrunentally biuken. Over tl1e last decade, it has regularly engaged in illegal or
otherwise improper conduct that has 11urt 111illio11s of its customers and employees. Reports of
nev-.1 iniscondttct seen1 to emerge on a n1onthly basis.

_n Wall Street Journal, "Wells Fargo En1ployees Altered lnfom1ation on Business Customers' Docu1nents." Emily
Glazer, May 17, 20 l 8, https://www.\Vsj.com/articles/wells-fargo-e1nplovees-altcred-information-on-busincsscustomers-documents- l 526563418.
34
5

Id.

Reuters, .. U.S. Probing Wells Fargo's Wholesale Banking Unit: WSJ," September 6, 2018,
https://\V\V\V.reuters.com/artic\e/us-wells-fargo-probe/u-s-probing-wclls-fargos-wholesale-banking-unit-wsjidUSKCN!LM280.
36
Wall Street Joun1al, "Wells Fargo Fu1nbles Effort to Repay Aggrieved Custon1ers," Gretchen Morgensen and
E1nily Glazer, February I 0, 2018, https://ww\v.wsi.cotn/artic\es/wclls-fargo-struggles-to+repay-aggrievedcusto1ners- l 5 J 8295023.
37
Reuters, ·'Exclusive: U.S. regulators reject Wells Fargo's plan to repay customers - sources;· Patrick Rucker,
Septe1nber 1 I, 20 I 8, https ://ww\v .reuters.com/artic!e/us-wc l1s-fare:o-insurance-excl usi ve/exclusi ve-u-s-rcgulatorsreject-wel Is-fargos-pl an-to-repay-custo1ncrs:1iOUrces-id USKCN 1LR2LG.
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Mr. Sloan served in senior management roles while this misconduct took place. And he defended
the bank's high-pressure sales culture despite knowing that it had harmed hundreds of thousands
of the bank's customers.
To effectively enforce the requirements in the February 2, 2018 Cease and Desist order, the
Federal Reserve should not remove the growth cap on WFC until the Board replaces Mr. Sloan
with a new CEO who has not contributed to the very problems the Federal Reserve is seeking to
fix.
Sincerely,

Ranking
Senate Su committee on Financial Institutions and Consumer Protection
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